Njom Njoms Order Form

Autumn 2020

Name:
Email:

Cell:

Delivery Address:

Product
Staples: Hay, Bedding & more

Description

Price

Teff Mini Bale

1kg, Approx 28 x 28 x 28cm

R 30.00

Lucerne Mini
Bale

1kg, Approx 28 x 28 x 28cm

R 32.00

Oat Hay Mini
Bale

1kg, Approx 28 x 28 x 28cm

R 32.00

Eragrostis Mini
Bale

1kg, Approx 28 x 28 x 28cm

R 30.00

Qty

Total

700 grams: Chaff is processed hay which is separated

Oat Chaff

by winnowing or threshing from the stock hay, eliminating
unnecessary dust making it cleaner and prevents
allergenic and respiratory issues.

R 25.00

700 grams: delicious mix of Oat Hay and Lucerne to give

Yum Chaff

your furry critter maximum Yum with every nutritional bite.
This blend is particularly great for adolescent rabbits who
are phasing out Lucerne from their diets, recovering buns
who need and extra nutritional boost from Lucerne in their
diet or nursing mom bunnies.

R 26.00

2Kg: mix of 60% Oat Hay, 10% Teff and 10% Lucerne

Oat Hay Pellets

making them high in fibre and low in protein and just
perfect for small animals such as rabbits, guinea pigs and
rats.

R 44.00

4Kg: made from heat compressed wood shavings with no

Eco Wood Litter
Pellets

added adhesives making them perfectly safe and nontoxic for all animals. Our ECO Wood Litter pellets are
super absorbent of both liquid and smells leaving your
litter trays dryer and smell free for longer.

R 44.00

Out of stock

Product
Treats for a Cause
The Lonehill
Bunnies
Bunny Tales
Rescue
Strawberry
Foundation

Description

Price Qty
R 75.00

Card rolls filled with 30grams of organic dried apple,
pear and banana pieces. 73% of the purchase price
of this product is and deposited directly into the
organisation’s vet account.

R 75.00
R 75.00

Herb Mixes & Toppers
60grams: One of the most favorite small pet treats of all time. dried

Willow Mix
Hay Topper
Bunny Buffet

Willow Leaves and Twigs. Willow is reputed to have an antibacterial
action, and contains tannins that can
support normal digestion.
60 grams: Mixed Herbs & Flowers. It can be used as a healthy natural
treat alone or added to your pet’s existing diet.
80 grams: herb mix of a variety of different herbs and leaves including
willow leaves, rosemary, lavender, a touch of rosehip and thyme.

R 38.00
R 40.00
R 50.00

Natural Dried Fruit Treats
Dried Apple

R 30.00
50 grams: A perfect natural treat; fruit grown without

Dried Banana

pesticides, sliced and air dried without preservatives,
sulphurs or any other additives to ensure 100% natural
and safe goodness. As with all fruits, our dried fruits
should be fed sparingly as they are high in natural sugars.

Dried Pear

R 31.00

R 30.00

Willow Chews & Gnaws – LOW STOCK: MAY REQUIRE WAIT FOR RESTOCK
Willow Ball

Large: Boredom buster – Great for entertainment,
environment enrichment and nibbling until gone!

R 32.00

Pack Of 3: excellent all-natural chew toy for your rabbit,

Willow Rings

Play n Nibble

chinchilla, guinea pig
and other small pets.

Made up of a small fun Willow ball with dried willow
leaves, keeping small animals chewing and playing and
packaged in a paper.

R 42.00

R 32.00

150 grams: Willow is reputed to have an antibacterial

Willow Twigs

action, and contains tannins that can support normal
digestion. It is high in fiber too! They are all natural, no
dyes, no artificial additives and no chemicals.
Hand cut, trimmed and selected for the best quality.

R 29.00

Total

Product

Description

Price Qty

Wooden Range
Mini Round Hay
Feeder

R 225.00

7 x 7 x 20 cm

Wooden 3 Hole
Hay Feeder
30 x 10 x 16 cm

Wooden Hay
Tunnel

They are made locally in Johannesburg and use dry
pine, non-toxic wood glue and metal - completely
safe for your rabbit and other small animals.
These are made to order and take two to three
weeks before it is ready to be shipped out.

R 395.00

R 355.00

30 x 30 x 30 cm

Wooden Key Toy

R 49.00

7 x 7 x 7 cm

Woven Range
Hay Feeder
Large

R 370.00

30 x 20 x 30 cm

Hay Feeder
Small

R 310.00

20 x 12 x 25 cm

Hidey Square
45 x 35 x 30 cm

Tunnel with Floor
48 x 30 x 25 cm

Tunnel without
Floor
48 x 30 x 28 cm

They are made locally in Johannesburg and are
completely safe for your rabbit and other small
animals.
These are made to order and take two to three
weeks before it is ready to be shipped out.

R 410.00

R 420.00

R 399.00

Total

Njom Njoms Specials
Dried Fruit Triple
Pack

Save R13.00 when you purchase all three together!
Value = R91.00

Product

Description

R 78.00

Price Qty

Shipping
The Courier Guy fees are calculated on the biggest of either: package actual weight OR
volumetric (oversized) weight (LxBxH/5000) All Courier fees are discussed to get the
best deal. (Oversized & Overweight @ R20/5kg)
From
R 80.00
Gauteng Courier

National Courier

From

R 125.00

Total Order Value:

To place your order:
1. Complete the above order form
2. Submit to orders@njomnjoms.co.za
3. Await confirmation of stock, shipping and order value.
4. Make payment using you name as reference and send POP to orders@njomnjoms.co.za
5. Await shipping confirmation and arrival of your order!
You are welcome to make orders via our online store at www.njomnjoms.co.za
For questions or queries, please pop us a mail or WhatsApp (079 241 6985).
Bank:
J Oldknow - ABSA, Cheque
Acc: 40 8491 8855
Branch: Sunninghill
Code: 632 005

Total

